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Editorial
With the start of the school year, the constant challenge of living with
type 1 diabetes becomes clear. For parents, it is once again ...
educating teachers and trained staff on the needs of their children to
ensure careful monitoring of diabetes during school hours or at
daycare.
This is where Fred's mission is most acute: 

Inform and educate the community, through the educational
establishment, about the nature of type 1 diabetes. 
Accompany and inform parents.  
Deploy resources to assist families. 

 
We would like to say to every teacher, educator and administrative staff
member: Thank you for caring for our children! Thank you for ensuring
that they live their academic and social lives to their full potential within
their school!  
Thank you also to the entire care team who devote themselves tirelessly
to the well-being of our little sweets! 

We wish you a wonderful fall!

Claire Rousse
Executive Director

Back-to-school timeBack-to-school time
How to prepare your young

diabetic's lunchbox

Going back to school afterGoing back to school after
the diagnosisthe diagnosis

Testimonies from young T1Ds

https://www.diabetes-children.ca/en/involvement/fundraising-activities/fred2021halloweencampaign/give-or-treats/
https://www.diabetes-children.ca/en/involvement/fundraising-activities/fred2021halloweencampaign/halloween-supper/
https://www.diabetes-children.ca/en/pumpkin-contest/
https://www.diabetes-children.ca/en/involvement/fundraising-activities/fred2021halloweencampaign/freds-2021-halloween-money-boxes/
http://www.medtronicdiabetes.ca/770G-kids


Read more Read more

Celebrating Halloween safelyCelebrating Halloween safely
Did you count your carbs?

Read more

Info-financesInfo-finances
Thank you for putting a smile on

their face

I help a diabetic child

Recall of one lot of Glucagon
Eli Lilly Canada Inc. is voluntarily recalling one single lot of Glucagon (lot
D239382A: DIN 02243297) due to a potential manufacturing process
issue.
The contents of the GLUCAGON vial are in liquid form rather than
powder, which may affect its effectiveness in treating severe
hypoglycemia due to loss of power.
If you have received this product, your pharmacist will contact you to
return the recalled product and obtain a replacement.

Read more

Celebrating Halloween withCelebrating Halloween with Fred

Your child’s school has
decided not to take part
i n Fred’s Halloween

Your children are looking
forward to dress up for
Halloween?

https://files.constantcontact.com/bba752b4401/840c89a1-3d34-45bf-a98e-0f20cd51f2af.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bba752b4401/335f3ffa-dce1-4950-be01-c24d9a95c88d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bba752b4401/33b133d6-b6c8-4a90-a01d-9dd2af8bbd5b.pdf
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/WebLink.aspx?name=E910252QF&id=58
https://www.lilly.ca/en-CA/news/press-releases/21.09.25-voluntary-recall-of-a-single-lot-of-Glucagon


campaign, this year
however you would like to
support our mission?

Register hereRegister here before
October 20October 20 to receive, by
mail, your Fred's's
fundraising ticket with afundraising ticket with a
QR codeQR code, and enable
your child to easily collect
donations, without the
hassle. He will use his
energy to carry out
candies!

Put a happy smile on their face
with this special supper that will
delight them.

Just order this family meal boxorder this family meal box (4
servings) before October 19before October 19 and
comfortably await for this
Halloween special menu while
making everyone happy.
A $30 income tax receipt$30 income tax receipt will be
issued and you will enjoy this
scary meal while helping Fred's
diabetic children.

So are you feeling hungry?

Pumpkin DrawPumpkin Draw

Your children are carving a
pumpkin every year?
Allow them to use their
imagination.

Post Post a picture of your pumpkin on
Fred's Facebook page with the key
word #MyFredPumpkin and like us
before October 24 before October 24 and take a
chance to win a meal box for
Halloween.

The return of the Halloween piggy banks

Fred's Halloween piggy banks are back

For the occasion, Fred has designed a
new activity book for school children to
have fun while discovering how to
celebrate Halloween when you have
diabetes. 
Each school that participates in the
campaign will be able to download
the notebooks and distribute them to
their students to raise awareness about
the diabetes that affects their peers. 
Afterwards, Glucoman will visit the
school that raised the most money and

https://forms.gle/txR2XAq4D5codXnu7
https://fermes-pb.myshopify.com/products/boite-repas-halloween-fred


thank all his friends who participated in
the campaign. 
Feel free to ask your child's school to
join the cause and come play with
Glucoman as you practice counting
carbs with our young T1Ds. 

Read moreRead more
Registration form for schoolsRegistration form for schools

Letter for the school boardLetter for the school board

Always close to youAlways close to you
Fred listens to you.
If you are interested in a dinner meeting in your community, please writewrite
to usto us.

Talking about the camp

An unforgettable summerAn unforgettable summer

Mission accomplished, once again, this
summer.

Our last campers left Carowanis with
sparkles in their eyes.

Thank you to all the parents who trusted us
to offer their children an unforgettable

https://www.diabetes-children.ca/en/involvement/fundraising-activities/fred2021halloweencampaign/freds-2021-halloween-money-boxes/
https://files.constantcontact.com/bba752b4401/951c26f0-f8ed-44ad-ac5c-974fa760da16.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bba752b4401/3671a9fd-06dd-43e6-bcba-558be2250bdb.pdf
mailto:info@diabetes-children.ca


vacation!

Thank you also to our counselors, cooks and
nurses for their unparalleled dedication to
making our campers' stay a success while
taking care to follow strict health guidelines!

Thank you so much for your continued
support.

We are happy to have been able to
provide the youth with a great summer and
we would like to share these testimonials
with you: 

Fun for childrenFun for children

Socialize and gain autonomy Broaden your perspectives on
life

Some rest for parents

To be able to relax, with a
peaceful mind

Living without the worry of
diabetes for a summer long



Because research concerns us all (in French only)(in French only)

The funny corner

Roller coaster Roller coaster by Edith Hakimianby Edith Hakimian

Heard in the doctor's office:

-         Well, Doctor ?
-       It's confirmed, you just got your pass to the
unlimited roller coaster.



Wondering about type 1 diabetes? Would
you like to know more about certain topics?
Do you have a topic that is close to your
heart and would like to see it addressed?
Write to us at info@diabetes-children.cainfo@diabetes-children.ca

Fred  | (514) 731-9683  | https://www.diabetes-children.ca/en/
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